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THE WEEKLY SUN

Is de otnl to the IntHMta of our country tt- -

arlll at nil llmM bAlirnnV RDd tl- -

wlilV ke r HnR 1 render inntfd
on Ml lloitlcal Kflf and topcawhlln It will

of thei fnTipm and tl rs exponent
nine- - and U cUlnn of the
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ThE fice coiott30 opio Ihoigbtto
ridicule MeUiuiey by calling him the

advance ngcnt ot prospciiu but it

seems to have been t rue

Ovru oue hundred muie men put

to work in Pndiicah this week The

good times nre gelling a mote on

tucmselvesHu geat shape

Tughe is food for tl- - ught in tle
marked tontrnst between the effect

of the clef lion of Giovcr Cleelnud

fir T rfira no nod of Win MlKill- -

ley this year upon the ludtislucs

the LVJctl Stairs

the stales cm l by McKiulcy

400311- - woL jgmen me mployed

and in the states cat ted bj liry i

G3G572 aie employed ncd yet tie
hfanlpiodgy ibougut he bad the

workingmen hypnotized

1 he free coimigo people me dctei
moed to keep up the ngilndou fot

four years This will suit the sound

money people to a dou Geueial
Prosperity will lead the sound motie

fojxaa and wil gan new recruits
every aay

Axro iK nfier a long period of

iueucss and hritl tjics aie like adiy
sandy soil It trkc a good many
raids to mako tho groucd very soft

So it is wiih the people it lakes oe

eial weeky distributions of pay lolls

beoie mouey gcta veiy plentiftl

Tbere ac leaks to be Stopped nnd

back accounts lobe squaied up

Undeu the opeialion of the civi
Bervico act whoso npplcation has

been widely e iended by President
Cleveland so as to give practicall

Ife positions to thousands of his par-

tisan

¬

appointees including hundreds
of consulshipi aud other oillces of

high rank theiearo comparalveiy
few appointments to be made While
this stands in tho way of the hungry
office seeker in the Kepjblican tanks
yet I is Dot likely to bo iu any mat --

ner mullifietl by tho iacojiiug presi

dent If there s any power the ex-

ercise

¬

of which gives tno prcidenl
moro troublo and nnsiety than all

else it is tho appointing power ami

when this is by law delegated he will

bo only tco glad to allow it loieoialu

so The numbtr of minor oillces

now filled by appoiutment of the

president or his secretaries is com

naiativtfly small
TJbt

VfjPiiEBK Is no denying Ijc fact that

there is a certain amount of popular I

discontent abioad ia the land
has been fostered encouraged nnd

bred in fact ciealed by unsciupilous
politicians and this is tho intii rea ¬

son for Us existence None wil of

couise clulm that there is absolutely
nolhiug wiong wilh tho laws or with

their execution Tliero is nothing

peifect ou this earth and especially

jiio human laws liablo to crudities

oud impereelioui Hut tho fact re-

mains

¬

that in no nation uudcr the

Bun liavo tho common people such

gieat opportunities fogiug ahead

and gelling on in tho world as in

this louiilry uuder ciistug laws

The fact also icuiatuB mai ai an

limes in tho bslory o the govern-

ment

¬

since the orgausnllon of the

Kcpublioau party uuder Republican

rule wo havo always had piosperity

The advent of tho Democracy to

poner in 1SD3 was the signal for n

prmo ol fear aud ngeneiil depres ¬

sion of business whch has clung to

t us for lour years Tho aunouncc-J- -

--nent p ft Uepublcaj vlcto y in 18DG

worIjS poveu BUlllcient to dspcl tho

Ink clouds of distrust mm wo arc
Ik vculcrlug on a ncwpciCd of

Of unilor Itcnublicau li le
m i

niiiiiit
riniix

vyeir

50

of

In

l55R
uy

tf jllir ivjiuimuit
Sithctla nnd ovher 1 tho stutomcnt rend was not tho

coihri ous d sensed which mo now

cm cm o In mnay towns should

cat io tho health nuiuoiilci of Padti

cah to bo r emely waichful lest

eomc of tho diseases break out licro

The Hcnimig out of tho gu evs Is

niao piccanfon and is lcallynitotit
l l io boa tl o health can do

1 Co one great need of ths city Is

6Civcs Tlio lnrottauco of a sewer

ago syslcal can not bo overestimated

Patfueab has lcscucd about the

limit of her growth until

such n system is added to her list of

public impiovcmcdls Strange s arc

nmailultho itbseiico of undcigouud
scwois Their first Impiessou Is

that tlio oily is ctJcmely tiidicallhy

nnd thev beam to mako Inqulrii

about tho death laic The abwhue

lie cAiy of sewers now oufrouuttio
nlti Tlmro Is no wavlll which I JO

conduction of them can be nvoded
if Pniliipnli would lelain her I

staivllug among cities

In dealiug with the impotaut
nipstion tho council and the ci cus

shoud leiviembcr that a lluivil sys

tein is beuer tiinu nouo at all A
svsinui thnt will cmbiaoo tho most

thickly v owded pouoos of tho city

wil dci ivusc the liability to disease

Ihioughoiil tho whole city Tliofiist
dtitv of the council should be the
adopdon of a plao how many open

Iocs tlio sstoiii shoud have to the
river and whcio they should be This
being decided tho main sleirs of tho

system can bo located ana mose
main scurs should bo the first coi- -

innirii Thev should bo rnrue

lage cuough to proido for the sew- -

e of a muth larger city than we

now have an a great giowlh is with n

toe poMlulIUos of tho near futu e o

Paducali The lateial eowcra cau uc

put In as sovfi as rcqui cil

from iuie timo wuhout

lpming tieeabonably biiidcasono
Tills ini o mnt subjcoi should be

itscu Td aod morouiiiy u k vi ai
will be es4eisivo and any msak
w II be LOnly 11 Jt its rdrso u to

Pcducah me bejond esumalion J lie

system is simply ai aii oimc miu- -

INFAMOUS MFTHOD
A yourg man by the uamo o

Cautnbel was slan ia tho stieets of

St Louis a few nghb suce and a

young mnn by tuo ccme of Jlaiper
was chr d ly vhe poli o with Ibo

cihiic ou sight cir- uinslrntial ev

deuce They tlea began to weae
about jouog Uaei a web of cli

uiiiiisniuial c deeefc that bdc fr
o iiil Ins neck ia daugcr when ti s

ed slaici a young man named

Johnson cmre foifvad aod confessed

iilliir olniminrr Bpf pfoi1H
tllf IU vt uw -

hibcu he cabl shod

vivkv- - JJ
vl33iui UU31UC3 1

81 sf
I A f if

i uiuiniiteii imi ium mtv i nvI wu J t The ma

ler iswoubyof atlcnuon ouly Ia

ry of noiiug iepieheosible methom

li vo0tic nmctig the detectives and
polce ia la go cities in fenclidg out
oud lining the re3ponsiblily for

i ime
Ono is Icdlcberevo sonicliiies

i at the cffoits put forth aio not
honest oocs for Ibo purpose of seiv
ug the cods of justice but lather

that ther chie aim is to gain a rep ¬

utation for themselves

la lhs case the police claimed to
have caught tho muideier and it
ws gicn out thnt three witnesses
Ii d been found who idenillcd youug
Hut per tho slayei Two had seen

In u tho shooting and arothuc hr 1

stcn him ltiuniog fiom tVe scene

IJper claimed to havo been c

home with hS moiher at the timo of

tho shooting When tho witnessc

wc c biought forweud a Cue inquest
oae of those who it was s d wouu

tnify ifhang eeen the shoo r z
s d ho had not seen u at all aod
he oilier satl it was Johnson acd

not Ilaiper who did the shooog
The wltuos who was to stvear he had

sen Ilapcr ruiniug from the scene
sjid Oiiv that the man ho saw was

doscd like Hivpcr As Hajer
aud Johnson were dressed alike a

nbotu ihe samo sikc of coirnse lb

Jtedeico was of no value Iniaic- -

tliafely after the inquest two o these

three witucsses Ilniy I J ill an John
Cohen nnneaed beforo Coiouer
Wait aod asked for llnoo drys p i

Tliev bUlcd tuat during the Mt two

das ihoy had been locked u in i1 o

tOJiih disnct subitaJoii ct Jrff --

ion avenue and Dayton stfev vtd
the promibo fiom the polcu that the

would bo well pad by the Coioner f

they tcsillled aalmt Hupcr
Hut the worst feuiuro of the ta j

is to come in the effort of these

uoiiglly miotS of tho law to defeat

yoiu Harpers nhbi It was bj
hlb mother that the ur fortunate

joiiug in expecled to rjtabish hs
niibw

Mis Hai per was not eoeetnl r

tho Iupje haviar beej told by tu
police her pr3euce wpi cot peers

sa y as sho had made a statoceut to
t 0 police

This statement wos viail to tho

jury aud said that Mrs Harpe
had not seen her boy ull eeahij
Mrs Ha pur can not lean or willo

but she was at llu intjuoat am hcittl
he blatoineut read aloud She ob

Jet icd at ouco Slo sad huv she
had been her boy and that 1 o had
g vrn her money with whhh to buy

itijiKwtt nr tJalmrd

forward

sho was Bitpnojctl to hnvo

mmmmfKmmtwtmmmvmmmma
Tho slntcmcnt was wlUcsicd only by

police ofllocrs
Tobias Turner In whoso liouso

Johnson loomed testified thnt young
Johnson ran Into tho home secured

tho icvolvcr and did tho shooting

nftcr which ho returned He says

that ho afterward told Sorgcant Hob

Williams that Johnson wns tho mnn

who ran Into his house after tho

shooting bat claims that tho sergeant
called hlra a liar and Insisted thnt
Harper was tho ma who had done
tho work llo Jnldlie waa locket up

one entire dny becnuso ho refused to

Identify Harper as the man who did
tho shooting

Despite nil this testimony and tho

confession of young Johnson himself

tho brilliant sleuths of juslico insisted
on disbelieving Johnson and fixing

tc guilt on Harper
It 13 almost a wonder that nnjono

charged with enme ever escapes

nhero such desperate not to say
damnable methods nre practiced
Woo bo unto tho unfortunate who

falls under their suspicion

ADVCltTISIiG
Thcie is no singo lno of advertis ¬

ing b which ono can reach every

body and tho thorough and system

at to advertiser nlwavs uses more

methods than one Thcto is how

ever not tho slightest doubt nnd in

this wo will bo sustained by every

business mnn who has given it a fair
uial that tho newsoaner is by far
the be3t and most profitable for

gencial businessfln which it is de ¬

sired to reach largo numbers ol pcu

pe Uolog daily fresh into the fam
ilies Win look fotward with idtcrest
to ii3 arrival to scan its columns for
no happenings of the past wcniy- -

fojr hours tho man whoso name and
anaounccnicnt i3 found theieiu 1km it
read by more people in one day than
woiM lead his hand bills in a mouth

Not only io but coming to them in

at ci edited form it makes a

impression
O I never advertise says one

J just lei my goods advcrlise them-

selves

¬

There is goodsense in hav-

ing

¬

goods that will advertise theai
scvcSjbut if you call attention to
ibeci in the best way you may sell

a bundled articha where without ic

3 ou sell one For if your goods ad
veiUso themselves and you gci ojo
customer by advcrisiug in a news-

paper
¬

he will probably bring you ten
mo c nnd each of Uieso others Bu

Itiey are all due to the adveill nent
that brought the first customer

It is possible to waste mouey in
injudicious advertising but the man
who in this day expects to do a sue- -

In the - nunum uuvuiitsiug
llnl i nnl nill Inan ilm ntAnvnviwiunnnrinnjrii

a3

do

it

the trado to bis rival who is a pru ¬

dent end careful but liberal adver-
tiser

¬

In selecting tho medium for his
advciiisemcnt tho Jordan Demp- -

man will not be guided by cons

ations of nolitirs or sentimentJtZQ IS
purely business consideraUof get
tug tho moneys worth Neither
wiU he be guided solely by the price
i ia ged for the value of a nowspa

per as an advertising modium do
p ids solely on tho number and char
n tor of its readers Tho man who
buys the cheapest space usually
thiows hi3 morey away A newspa ¬

per whoso spaco is valuable knows it
ajd will charge for it accordingly

Patriotic Eloquence
In Ins lectuic oa Iho Lost Das

ot the Confederacy at Hochesti
New York the other day Gen John I

U Gouloti concluded as follows
As 1 stand heio tonight in ur

prosonoo and jn tho piescnco of V

gieat God who is iho Judge of
nil as the selected chief of all ho
living Confederate soldieis 1 want
to iicsent to you ray honorj the
uonor of all tho living Confederates
lie honor of a great people thnt

tvo aro ready to join with you iu
waving aloft this proud bnnnci
here he caught up tho America1

lag from tho table aud hold it abovo
his head and wo join with you all
who love that Hag in saying that by
Gods help there shall never come
to it one blot or stain that a3 long
us the ages remain that Hag s all
be the most proud and potent em ¬

blem of human frepoq iu all
ITOlIcl

J no laigo autlleiico aroso as oi
man nntl fairly went wild with er
ihusiasm Old soldieis with em ty
sleeves nnd lidbbling on crutches
ashed forwmd with tears streacjln

doira titer clieccks and greeted the
former foo Gen Gordon was ninth
uTf octet

A J rout oo for Dinunsos
Surely the Geimans havo a g

uo j for diseases They have four
tfi nl iu our beef in our po in ot
canned goods nnd lately in oijr op--

lc Not only in thoso orllultr have
Jig olllcinis of tho fatheilauil tliscov- -

etcd noxious genus out they havo
found them also in some of our lifo
insuranco companies uiulgirg by
analogy It was not so much tho es¬

pecial foaiuics of any of tho compa ¬

nies that woio objected to as it was
their competition with tho homo co u- -

panics A government which can
11 ml disease germs in apples wocitt
not bo likely fo oyeilook them in u

suraneo policies HoslonTroiispi
HI T

Make ArrniiRoniontrt ut tlio Oill
It is reported that diamonds h

ono out of fashion in Now Y orL
Jentlciiien who wish to scut iiapors

ih this paragraph marked to then
5 cs will please mako anaugcineiits

tho counting room Cleveland
tier

uBP W VilMk
Bignr Tlio iuftrmeea uonu f

Union nMZT CLEARING SALE
JLU

Are tho best iaaued W any Life In-
surance

¬

Company Protection if
you live and indomuity if you die

D JOHNSON
227 Buy rnducali Ky

RING UP TELEPHONE IIS

P JP o JLv cjl JLJLv i
YOU

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Meats AJ1 Kinds

New Canned Goods
New Crop Molasses etc

Lard a Specialty

A BAD GANG

-- WHKN WANT--

of

Homo Mado

Wanted in Paducah and Caught

in Union City

Tho JorJnn Doys Mary Sillier
nntl Dctnpi llnll Cftuglil For

Ilousr Urenkhic

Hob nnd Steve Jordan two noto
ious and badly wanted laducah nc- -

t f Mgrocs navo run n mucK in icnnesscn
and arc in jail at Union City ou a
charge of housebreaking and will

lliiis evade Kentucky justice
Dob Jordan recently forget an or

der for 5 on Mr John Francis nnd
secured tho mouey from his wife

belter Slovo Jordan his brother was ar
leslcd but was so convincing In his
protestations of innocence that Judge
Zanders gave him tho benefit of tho
doubt when ho claimed his biolher
committed the forgery and released
jim

llob Jordan was for several days
an elusive terror in the First wtid
anil carried four pistols around de-

fying
¬

atrest and displaying the weap
ons whenever no officer was near It
is now certain that he committed
uiost of the recent burglaries here
the last one being tho daylight rob-

bery
¬

at the residence of the late Mr
B II Wisdom on Jefferson street tin
the afternoon of the funeral His
iiiolhcr is implicated in it

Chief Hall and Olllcer Sutherland
went to work on the case a d Chef
Hall found where some of the vio- -

perty had been left and Olllcer Suit
erlaud wheio a pair of shoes stolea
from tho Wisdom residence were la
ken for lepnirs Jordan meanwhile
binclKl a mouse and skipped but
Marshal Collins was hot on his trail
and finally located both Joulaus
Mary Miller a woman with whom

sensible busiuessJjob was living and
eenls m alia3 Sla wuo u wamcu

rnnor breaking into Air iiconatd
Jones residence aud stealing a new
outfit of clothiug It appears that
this gang has been extensively oper-
ating

¬

in Union City and are now
in jail The two Jordans it is un-

derstood
¬

were caught while the
Others are accomplices

Marshal Collins was notified by
tclcgmph late yesterday afternoon
i nd Olllcer Fayetto Jones left early
this morning for Union City to bring
Hall back who admits the Jones
obbcry to answer for housebreaking

if he will return without a lcouisinou

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Two Females in tho Police Court

Today

Au Important Question Involved
In the Case

Annio Cox and Heulaii Wilson
twpsoilod pigeons of West Court
sheet wero arraigned in Judgo San ¬

ders court this foienoon on a charge
of running a bawdy liouso

Attorney Jeiso Moss defended
them aud they claimed that Ihoy ditl
not live together but occupied n
double teneineut liouso belonging to
tho cox woman After hearing evi-

dence
¬

relative to the reputation for
chastity and virtue of tho defendants
thp respective attorneys spoke

Jiio tefontants attorney con ¬

tended that ono woman or two women
could run a disoiderly liouso but no
a bawdy nouso

1roscculing Attorney Reeves re-

setted
¬

that whilo one woman did not
constitute a bawdy house one wouiau
COlIU UUSIljr lull UHU

ou
tho case said that it was this charac
ter qt hquse that ruined the young
tnen of tljo cly and gavo it as his
opinion that tho ioenni4s weie
guilty but icserved until Monday jn
crder to look up soino court of ui
peals authoiilies The dcuslon will

be of co isidcrablo importance In
tho circuit court this class of women
have been acquitted

lUiul Sight Is lies
Prof Qolhn Smith woto nn j

liclo on tho Aoio lean crsls o a -

oor wim mo paio or tnojoiu
tinong tho slojos whloli ho
ho doubtful column nia

Minnesota and Murlund
which goes show that hind

sight is belter than New
ork bun

i A
J

7 S II Cll

Gen Agent

Cor MIi mul Trimblo Sis

Your Letters
Will Copy
Themselves

Tho best copy book on earlh
Will copy with any kind of i U

iintl without any pi ess or out
Saves time ami money Hi- y
nr row in use at tho following
places and give GKNKUAIj
SATISFACTION Ellis Kmly
A lhillips Savings Hank and
Sun olllcc

A E J OUTKLL CO
105 Summer Slect

Hit lnN MV33

Agents wanted

HENRY GREIF

EXPERT 1IO1JSESII0EU
SOUTH FOU3TU ST

Expert Track Shoeieg
Saddle and Harness
Horses a

AND BUGGY
PAIRING

ItGSOFNCK OVEit SHO I

A S DABNBY

DENTIST
406 BROADWAY

When You Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR ELOOD
REGULATE YOUR LIVER

AND ERADICATE ALL
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM

0ET HALLS BLOOD RbMEDY

HALL MEDICINE CO
lAltUCAII KV

Brinton B Davis
ARCHITECT

lloom 5 Am Oer Na i Hank Bid

J W Moore
new it tv

RE- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Canned Goods of All Kinds

Free delivery to all pat is of tlio city

Cor 7lh Adams

THE KID PILOT

Mr Caile Stewa t Receives

Commission

Pilot on tlio iiitt I5oat on ho

OliloAiliouli Iluely li

Mr Cado Mewnrt the
biolher of Hr 1 II Stcwnil of 1 1 i

city lias sutiiieniy spiting into vir --

ijhlerablo prosligo iu liver circle
Ho is a young man hndly nblo
toast of it beatil but is now pilot on

mo largoat boal on f e Ohio tho b
sleamer Hoslonn

Vouug Slewut had been cu
Ilnj for Iho Ciicinnnli aud Mem- -

ohis line fci ll i ic e years ami has Just
Judgo Sanders in commenting lUceIved ais oommissioi as a fui- -

pilot autl made his maiden
ou

He is under potmhi Captain Jue
Coulou nnd when lliu pasengeis
Lntv till Vllllllfll lfwilIml w JW WQ stui- -

grw i4ey itiiiicd ilely tlubiict
him Iho Id pilol nntl this is tho
Lniiio lio alivpys goes uuder iiow

Pilot Slowitl s well known in la
duoah but fonnoly iesided in
riioUhlaud Hsinauy f iuods licie
will bo pleased io loui of his goou
ftituie

tluclly pessl nsilo sort two wiv laciois roJiig ohl about 0
beoioour oIcoIIqu Tao profes t f jois Jlno TMr Honey Kellab es
gaed out attho stiugglei goirg o oil lime lomeiHc neused ia lie
In llioso Slates wth a mind sicklietrmnnufao mo but Dr Hulls Pins

c9t
placed -

were Calfo

All

f

and

pjpua

lTitifit Qfilmi flu til ir miiililmi1UI HUW BVIVIUIIVIIM WWMIMV

iiow mill agent las

itio iioatmojt nil lung mid
Illinois Michigan Wostohlal ohougls of nut
Vltcnhi

of to
fotcslght

ovcolng

Specialty

CARRIAGE

ilctled

valuable medical
of

lodianu unlioaid

-

liion
ils In

Iroduollon It alwuys ouios qulikli
coughs uoltls ami gup itultoiigvli
ous weak luugs and loliercs con
Humptlou

Closing out to Qllit ISllSMICSH

Kucpiioiinl Iaiviiim hi Hcry
tDcpii imciit I 0itiiit

tlio Stock

We Can f io Only n Few Horns Ik
low to Judiualo theSpculai Value

iSlnglo rnd split ropiyis at 2nc
Goo I selleia in nl colors nl ic
Oood soft Ilnshri tnuinif at Jc
Good riilon llnunel at nc
Evtii good en n l on llauiijlnt 7 els
HiiiUcky h iii mi iiub Iu ttu
Ilopt ltult Pick ot tho Crop nnd

Luinlmhilo at pricos to dose
101 blea h slicots neatly bound

at 35c
10 I blaili sheol neally bouid

C3tr good 0o

ri by 12 in Pllow Slips extin
quality 8 els

Tec tpurier while honey comb
quilts at IDc wo 111 5c

IiAJici Jersey libbetl vrsis bt hit
Ijat C3 all wool mediated vests

ami pams Glc
Mens ajidboyhitolaualiedRiits

bought to tell at bO teuts lusio
Pite Sl vcnls

Serpenlino Crepe iu 1glit blue
piik sculct ri nil g imui eireittlil
nnd Od Kose nl One

Nearly coxy lolor lu cheese clolii
at J i

Our dess gootis sales have bco
uoudoiful for the past few weeks I

is our msforuue if ou tlo not reap
any of Ihc benefits of this gieat u
dttcioii tae

Capes and Jackets
Tako any wrap in tlio tkiurlnin

at cost What mo o wc tld ui as

Model ForniCorsels

Our bniieise stock of Mode Fonii
Corct3 will go on sae ths week c
lMiiufaduieis inites Tns U n

gCat opporiunilyto buy I e bet 101

ci tn cirtu for nintli leiH han i- - is

f tli Dont wait uo i1 e tcs tti
all biokcu Coneealv tlo tco

E 8 HARBOUR

317 Lroadway

HONEST
METHODS

Hc built up our busings- - We
not oulv live to al we piombc
but si tve io io belie

Cloaks and Capes
Tlrongs of dork buyj siftotii

closk loom daily We mldetl to
our eptiln ion as t oak huidki -

HuuiiriU of hniiiNotne well made
j a uieiiut to jtid ftoiu Many a si- -

sllil womtia has mate n selec ion
t tiling too pp st week Jf we hpe
teiisei oiliets we m ht nlettsc ou

Suppose you it
Ve show Sjlctidd liiws of both

pain ami iotih jiiekutA at tK

Ko00 glO ami SI- - We hne a few
jri lels liil we tsri nl oer fiom
bsl year tuat we oler at S2U0 eaci

Corduroys
j li gade tpialilics in nav

mtc tt own ami Dlruk at me

Blankets
If you fevr Idiupiaiiou dont look

ft our ohinkois Theio is a htges- -
a of coiifoit rod snug nlhts in

ur1 blitAeii i hat woidtl louipt a misei
t teat 11 fcofi woolv outs iliai

tig plef nut 1 cms ami willi a
i uleiKs of piM e that is as iomfoi -
0 as ihc blfol

-- lboft ilo y blaikels iu wpic
utl ay nt OS

--t soft llrcty LlyakcU iu van
tolo ri filo

all wool blalels soft and
i rary al

I Cnlifo uht lilaokels ciaftie
ai i

Underwear
Vf iaml pnnit pud utioii suis

for vOo o J boys on inrauui ia
both coi oa unl wool ou tan liavo
3 our cino fo- - lilo moiiey

Whtn shoppiii letuembcr llicso
lows Wiloli Clolii at - for 2b ots
iJeanaus of UiusselN Cariiels for

tgj ul li c Keuitwiiis of Velvet
arpet for Ius at 0c Ladles

Jivwmiieis iu 7ijc Lu1Ioh Mack
iutosltuitieu at SioO ami SOj
Fiannellullo WiJpeis iu slo 40
oaly Io toso out ut Toe While
JuiU full s e at oOcts Ladies

Seaiiiess Meectd Hose at lUeth c
par Ctiilt tcii s liey Klbbcd Host
al 1 0i per pa I

JAilvietji
Atrenls for llulceriek luitenis

G R DAVIS
AfiLNT
FOR

Triumpli
AND

Front
anlc

FURPAGES

TIN SLATE AND IRON ROOFER

129 South Third Street

I
M

t 1 M

JL Jmi JCtL JLj
310 BRO DWAY

Now Fall Stales up-to-dat- e

Soo our now Fronch
call Trilby toe only

SS3
All Sizes All Widths from C to E

Mens Ladies and Childrens
Shoes Exclusively

LATEST STYLES 101ULAU lHICES

Mens Shoes 2 to 5
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

265
FERNDALE

RYE
BoURBOHi

Stark Distilling Co
DLSTILLEUS THE

CELEBRATED

Ferndale Bourbon and Rve

WHISKEY
We also iliitlll and sell the best Sour Mash 2 00

whiskey iu tlio state Mail orders given special
attention lugt Hoxcs anil bottled furnished
free No 120 South Second Street

W R KOLiLiEY
MANlKACTllUlt OK

TMC CELEBRATE- D-
Fumar Turn Vereln Co Q Jap and Midget Havana

CIGftRS
Strictly Havana filler HAND MADE

I am carrying tlio largest nntl most select stock ot Imported and Do
Miestic pipes in the City

GOLD BUG and 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties
The latter are No cities Have also nn immense lot of Chowing and

Smoking Tobaccos
It will pay you to call am examine my entire stock

W TK KOLLEY Cornr Seond and
llroidwajr

FEED KAMLEITER
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES

Produce Provisions
-- H TOBACCO CIGAKS ETC JH- -

HAY CORN 7VYEAL
SHIPSTUFF BRAN OATS cL0UR ETC

437-439-44- 1 S Third St PADUCAH KY

cut

NOiAi aAE HRE KLL FOR

ro

If

OK

McKinley
Wo hao fought tlio fjood fiht the battle is over autl the

victory won now for IltOCHKSS IUOSIKUITY
ami IKACH Come tlowti to business and come to

FU

Dry Goods and Fine Shoes
Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes

Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes
Ladies and Mens

Furnishing Goods
Bibles Prayer Books c

Wo want tho patronago well good wishes of every fricntl nnd
neighbor and everybody else Honest value and stpiaro dealing guaranteed
for your money

JOHN J DORIAN
OpKsito Langs Drug Storo 05 HHOADWAV

y A

rvfl04r J r r
1-

It- -

as as

and 1 20 128 North Fifth Street
Nkau Pauiku IIousk

DUALKKS IK

and
for Odcll Price 2000 Suitable for Ministers Doc

tors Lawyers Teachers and in rencli of nil

Tho Only Ksclusho llicydo House lu tho City From 1
December 1 Is tho 11KST SHASON for HIDING WK Invito you to
l and see OUU WHKHLS and get llottom Prices on sameyl

4
--vtV1

Ladies and Gentlemens

RESTftURftNT
Elegant Place
BverytbingFirst class

DETZELS BUFFET

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS

High Grade Bicycles
Bicvclo Sundries

Tyiiowriter

September

J Jt rUKYEAK Manager
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